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q “National resource of 
digital data: documenting 
existing collections” 

q “Baseline from which to 
further biodiversity 
research” 

 
q 15 TCNs since 2011 

q Most TCNs: explicit research 
questions 



q  Tri-trophic TCN: Plants, 
Herbivores, and Parasitoids: 
A Model System for the 
study of Tri-Trophic 
Associations 

q North American Hemiptera, 
host plants, and chalcidoid 
parasitoids 

 q Collaborative grant: 
7 institutions 

q  34 natural history 
museums 



5 Mono-trophic to tri-trophic database 
Tri-Trophic Database (TTD): main goals 

1. Database >1.1 million Hemiptera specimens  
 (PBI-AEC/other databases). 

2. Image and database ~600,000 specimens in 20 host-
 plant families. 

3. Database ~200,000 records for hymenopteran 
 parasitoids. 

4. Capture images for Hemiptera and parasitoid 
 Hymenoptera. 

5. Integrate specimen data and digital images for all 
 taxa (together with already captured specimens) 



“Datamining workshop” 
June 2014 

UC Riverside 



http://bugguide.net/node/view/94 



Why Miridae? 
Ø Cassis & Schuh (2012): “…hyperdiverse 

family containing more than 11,020 valid 
described species.” 

Ø North America: >2,000 species 

Ø Small distribution ranges 

Ø Many species are host plant specific 

Larinocerus 
balius  

Froeschner, 
1965 

Salazaria 
mexicana 



Why Miridae? 
•  Nearctic Miridae: pre-

Plant Bug PBI, Plant 
Bug PBI, and ADBC : 
taxonomic revisions 
and electronic data 
capture  

Ø  Lots of data: > 
295,723 specimen 
records 

Ø Data “clean”: IDs and 
localities (bugs and 
plants): 25 years of 
data collecting and 
cleaning 

PIs Toby 
Schuh and 

Gerry Cassis 



Why Miridae? 
Ø Dataset assembled 

during ADBC 
exceptional, 
because 43% of 
mirid records 
associated with 
host plant info 

Ø Mirid species tend 
to have smaller 
distribution ranges 
than their host plant 
species 

Ø Biogeography? 
Host association? 



Why areas of endemism? 
•  Historical biogeography: phylogenetic hypotheses required 

•  Phylogenetic hypotheses available only for some Nearctic 
taxa 

Ø Contribute to essential first step in investigating historical 
biogeography: areas of endemism (AOE) 

Smith et al. (2014) 

Tavares et al. (2011) 

de Paula et 
al. (2007) 



Morrone 
(1994) 



Areas of endemism 
•  “non-random distributional congruence 

among different taxa” identified by 
“congruent distributional boundaries of 
two or more species” 

•  Different methods proposed to 
(objectively) determine AOEs:  

v Parsimony analysis of endemicity 
(Morrone 1994) 

v Biotic elements analysis (Hausdorf and 
Hennig 2003) 

v Endemicity analysis (Szumik et al. 2002, 
Szumik & Goloboff, 2004) 

•  Endemicity analysis: more robust than 
other methods (Casagranda et al. 2012) 



Endemicity Analysis: the concept 
•  AOE limits ideally inviolable 

•  In reality: limits diffuse 

•  Overlay records with grid cells 

•  Assign a value of endemicity 
(=score) to a given area 

•  Count species considered 
endemic, given the area: 4 
endemicity criteria (different levels 
of strictness) 

•  Evaluate all possible sets of cells, 
select areas with highest scores 



….and this is how you do it… 
•  generate file with (cleaned!) 

georeferences and species 
names 

•  Upload into NDM/VNDM (two 
sister programs for analyzing 
areas of endemism; Szumik 
et al., 2002; Szumik & 
Goloboff, 2004) 

•  Select grid size 

•  Create matrix and select 
parameters 

•  Obtain candidate areas 



….and this is how you do it… 
•  generate file with (cleaned!) 

georeferences and species 
names 

•  Upload into NDM/VNDM 

•  Select grid size 

•  Create matrix and select 
parameters 

•  Obtain candidate areas 

•  Consense candidate areas: 
consensus areas 

•  Import output files into 
DivaGIS 

•  Examine areas  of endemism 



AOE studies in the 
Neotropical and 
Nearctic regions 



AOE in North America based on 
mammals (Escalante et al. 2013) 
•  Canada to Panama 

•  Data: GBIF; MaNIS; UNIBIO; Conabio, and 
Mammex, Mamíferos de México (T. Escalante, V. 
Sánchez-Cordero, M. Linaje & G. Rodríguez-Tapia, 
unpubl. data). 

•  710 species; 245,818 records (unique 
combinations of name & georeference) 

•  652 species selected: >5 records 

•  MAXENT model, then NDM/VNDM, 
version 3.0 (Goloboff, 2011) 

•  Resulting AOE classified into 
subregions and dominions using 
parsimony analysis of endemicity 



Escalante et al. 2013 
•  329 candidate areas of endemism 

•  76 consensus areas; 18 north of 
Mexico 

•  Areas in the US mostly large: e.g., 
“Western USA” 

•  Max. endemicity scores: 3.25 to 
17.49 

•  High-scoring areas (>7) mostly in 
Central America, also US West 
Coast (9.99) and California (10.79) 

•  Some AOEs in the Eastern and 
Central US: Florida (4.01) and 
Eastern USA (2.84)  



Objectives 
1. Generate AOE for Nearctic Miridae (parameters as 
Escalante et al. [2013]) 

2. Compare results with Escalante et al. (2013): we predict 
that AOEs in North America are more numerous for Miridae 

3. Investigate effects of number of locality records, grid 
size, consensus parameters, and varying levels of 
strictness in defining AOEs 

4. Generate AOE for Nearctic host plants: Distribution 
ranges of Miridae are often smaller than those of their host 
plants and we predict that AOEs defined by Miridae will 
also be smaller than those defined by host plants 



Miridae datasets 
•  Arthropod Easy Capture 

database: 4 largest subfamilies; 
Canada, US, and Mexico 

•  Datasets: 3, 5, and 10 or more 
(unique) georeferences: 

§  3: 1,566 spp.; 61,784 records 

§  5: 1,339 spp.; 61,016 records 

§  10: 1,004 spp.; 58,820 
records 

•  R and PHP code for parsing and 
cleaning data available on 
GitHub. https://github.com/
seltmann/AreaOfEndemism 



Host plant dataset 
•  Host plants for Miridae in the default dataset 

•  Downloaded from the ridigbio (extension of the idigbio 
api): https://github.com/iDigBio/ridigbio 

•  Names queried from the database and checked against 
the iplant taxon name resolution service (http://
tnrs.iplantcollaborative.org/TNRSapp.html) for name status 

•  Lat Long checked (correct state?) 

•  Botanic Garden specimens removed (~1,200 records) 

Ø  331 species of plants; 196,012  records (88 institutions) 

Host plants Miridae 



AOEs in the Nearctic based on Miridae 
•  1121 candidate areas of endemism 

•  45 consensus areas; 35 north of Mexico 
•  Many overlapping AOEs in the Western Nearctic and in 

Mexico; 7 AOEs in the Eastern US 



AOEs in the Nearctic based on Miridae 
•  Highest endemicity scores in the 

Western Nearctic and Mexico: 7.47 to 
34.77 

#25 
4 CAOE 
3.6 score 

#12 
19 CAOE 
13.4 score 

#19 
19 CAOE 
5.92 score 

#23 
3 CAOE 
4.06 score 

•  Broadly overlapping areas: 



AOE in the Nearctic based on Miridae 
•  442 of the 1,339 mirid species contribute to the 45 AOEs 

•  Western Nearctic: 184 scoring species  
9 candidate areas; 15 
contributing species 

2.7-4.9 

Specimen records 

Brooksetta azteci 
Coquillettia jessiana 
Diaphnidia debilis 
Lopidea eremita 
Lopidea falcata 
Lopidea falcicula 
Lygidea rubecula 
Megalopsallus humeralis 
Megalopsallus marmoratus 
Phytocoris kiowa 
Phytocoris pulchricollis 
Phytocoris stitti 
Psallovius flaviclavus 
Scalponotatus maturus 
Stictopsallus aspersus 



Are AOEs based on Miridae more numerous than those 
based on mammals? 

•  Mammals: 76 consensus areas; 18 north of Mexico 
•  Miridae: 45 consensus areas; 35 north of Mexico 

•  AOEs with high endemicity scores in the Western Nearctic  



Miridae: effect of minimum # of records, definition of 
endemicity, grid sizes, and sampling 
•  Still in the process of evaluating effects…. 

•  # records/species: default >5 

Ø  >3 records (61,784 records; 1,566 spp.): 55 AOE 

Ø  >10 records (58,820 records; 1,004 spp.): 33 AOE 

•  Endemicity defined by: default 2 or more spp. 

Ø  5 or more spp.: 21 AOE 

Ø  10 or more spp.: 12 AOE 

Ø Analyses that result in low numbers of AOEs: 
AOEs restricted to Western Nearctic  



Miridae: effect of minimum # of records, definition of 
endemicity, grid sizes, and sampling 
•  Grid size: default 2 degrees: depends on questions 

Ø Smaller grid sizes (1; 0.5): few AOEs recovered: not 
enough records 

Ø  Larger grid sizes (4; 10): only large AOEs recovered 
•  Sampling:  

Ø Disjunct AOEs in Eastern N America: lack of 
records 



Host plant: results 
•  185 candidate areas; 10 AOE 

•  AOEs restricted to the Western Nearctic; mostly large 

•  Lack of AOEs in Mexico likely result of lack of data 



Are AOE based on Miridae smaller than those based on 
their host plants? 

•  Sizes of smallest (2; 3 cells for mirids; plants) and largest 
(81; 87) AOE similar 

•  Mirid AOE smaller on average than plant (AOE): 22.8; 
29.3 



Conclusions and lessons learned 
q Clean dataset imperative: species identification and 

name authority files, botanic garden records excluded, 
and well-excecuted georeferencing 

q Selection of appropriate grid size essential for a given 
question 

q Mirid dataset appears to be well suited to investigate 
areas of endemism in North America, especially in the 
Western Nearctic, but also the Central US, and to a 
lesser degree Eastern North America 
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